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Cowidian Mcrchaiits, Ltd.
Seaessm to Pitt ft PtUnoi aid W. P. Jaries.

•Tlw acm IM ««l 9mn roe Bat.”

The Season’s Leading Items

Fancy Groceries
Delicious fruits, highest class potted meats and 
many other leading qiedaltiea for the table form 
the latest additions to oar mammoth stock of food.

Ask to see

Noel’s Fruit in Globes
A«)ri«d F™H» piteerred in gUx glob«», osrofiaiy •deoted

for porfootiaii uid benty. Nothiiig finer in quality 
and flavor, each . . - .

Oennins Indian Cnny Powder, qoait bottlei - 
Prime Barian Oaviar, Ih tin • -
Pate de Foie Orae T^lfll^ ^ lb. tin - - r
Oeniine WUtehire Bacon, 3 lb. tin - - . -
Moel’t Sardines in glam - . .
Caliibnda Bipe OUvee, It os. glam jam

“ “ fancy pint tins -
U U U qoMt Uni ■ -

Knbin’a Bohemian Brand OUve Pil. abaolotely pnre, balf- 
pinla, S6c; pinU - ...

Canned Cherriea, 3)4 lb. tin 
Canned Com on Cob, gallon Un, - 
Sngiiah Stilton Cheeso, per Ih . . ■
Oorgonaola Cheese, per lb.
Boqaefbrt Cheese, per Ik - ' . '
Deep Sea Crap, per tin

<1.00 
00c 

1.00 
85o 
75o 
eoo 

^ SOc 
. tOo 
. 85c

60c
30o
60c
SOc
60c
60o
16c|

fflORTGAGES FOR SALE

We hive on band a number of first class 
first mortgages on choice Residential. Prop
erties in the cities of Victoria and Vancou
ver in same ranging from fir.ooo to $4,000, 
at rates varying from 7 to 8 ner cent, inter- 
ot, payable quarterly, that we can let in
vestors hsve.

Safety Deposit Vavlts
Safety Deposit Boxes for,rent from $4.00 
per armum.

V

Cool Drinks
For the Hot 

Weather
West Indian lime Jnioe 35e bottle
Monserrat " “ pints 35o 44

44 44 fi< quarts 65e M

Lemon Squash 46c M

Dalton’s Lemonade 15o «*
Fremont Grape Juice 35e
Sfle Tower Lemonade 35c tin

lOo

The Cash Store
PfeiK 4S C KAZm, Pnp’r

4

%
^. ■.-JfL-.s.

Disastrous Fire At Quaniichan
On Monday afternoon after four 

o’clock a diaastroos cottfiagation 00- 
enred at the reddeoce of Hr. H. W. 
Bevan, of Qoaffliehan lake which 
rosttited in the complete domoliUon 
of the bnilding and contents. Mrs. 
Bevan who was giving a dinner party iif 
the everting noticed a smell of smoke 
in the honao aitd wont to oantion the, 
Chinaman omployed on the premiaca 
In the meantime some Indiana, who 
were ontting wood oloso by, noticed 
fire iasoing from the roof and immed
iately ran to rondor aanatinae. The 
fire bad apparently started betwoon 
a small room over the kitehen and 
the roof.

The fire took hold of the bnilding 
with snob rapidity that very little 
waa eaved, and the him is ronghly 

tiinated at about 816,000.
Borne of the silver and Hra Be-

van’a jewellry were reaoned from the 
Uaaing bnilding, bat on 'the other

haod some valnable artiolee of vertn, 
old books, cartOB and many thirrgs 
that eonld not be replaced, went to 
deat nictioa Amongst these may be 
mentioned a valuable old violin re
puted to be by Klats and eetilnated 
at the value of <4,d00, also two old 
Chinese prints, collected by Hr. 
Bevan's grandfather when making a 
tear of the world, these were “en 
soite” with one in the poareesion of 
Sir Thomas Lipton for whioh he paid 
a large snm at Christie’s some time 
ago, and with the ozeeption of this 
one wore unique.

On the ontbreak of the fire Hr. 
Bevan was telephoned for, and was 
taken out in Mr. Anderson’s car, but 
on arrival found his !• .me completely 
destroyed.

In comparison witii the lorn the 
insnianoo is oomparatively nominaL

Hr. and Mrs. Bevan have received 
the condoluces of a large number of 
friends.

Street improvement
Committee Meet

J_
On Satarday aftomoon last the atrnctcti to apjtly to the Water Comw

PEMBERTON & SON
Pemberton Block. Victoria, B. C

oommittoo'appointed to teko active 
stepe to carry out the resolntions and 
sttggestione of the citizen’s meeting of 
the previono lOonday evening, met 
for the fnrtimr consideration of plans 
to bo adopted Hr. Dwyer was vot
ed to the chair and there were pres
ent Heaars. Price, Hatter, Peteiaon, 
Uareh, RuUodge and Kiblei.

The first question brought before 
the meeting wes, where tho water 
for sprinkling the street wes to ho 
acquired and if from the Wat»'Com
pany, at what ocet? Hr. Price as 
one of the directors of the Water 
Company said that if. the matter were 
put before tho ooropsny in the ordin
ary oonrM of bnsineas, they would 
consider it and the secretary was in-

ffiUnER&DUCAR J.H.VliittMiKftCfi.
Notaries Public,

Land, Insurance and Fi
nancial Agents.

Duncan, v.i. me.

35 acres, 3 acres cleared, fi room 
frame dsroUinfi^ water laiil to bone. 
Ban and chioken honeo. Price 
<8,000.

Dunenn, V. 1.

Real Estate, InsurasKc
and

Financial Agents

■wteages aid lifcriaoli.

■cnttn

10 acres, 3 milee from Dnnoan, 7 
acres cultivated, balance cleared ex
cept stmpe, 6 room frame dwelling, 
bam, stables, chioken houses and 
other ontbuildinga imrge well stock
ed garden. Creek runs throngli tho 
property. Price <5,000.

DUNCAN
4 honse and lot oti Keimeth street. 

Prioo <3,000.

MONEY TO LOAN
on first mortgage ia sams o( tSW ood
opwoids itoorrsn roles.

pony for a quotation,
Mr. Peterson was empowerod to 

take steps as to proenring a water 
cart in Victoria.

A list of property owners on the 
streets proposed to be watered waa 
drawn up and an estimato of contri- 
bations that eonld be reaaonaUy 
levied on them, and it was resolTed 
that a form of agreement be drawn 
up and a peraonal canvam made of 
tboM on the list amd that they be 
leqbuted to sign the agreement.

Other matters were diacnased sneh 
aa improTing the appearance of the 
streets by tree planting along the 
sidowalks and a general periodical 
clearing up, after which the meeting 
adjourned.

HAPPY HOLLOW PARM
M. W. Bsms. Prov,
Por Salm

Yearling Begiatered Jersey Boll; also 
n few Heifers. 7H

If VkMa 
Assodfilta.

FOR SALE
BRA FROBTAOE 

Uapie Bay, Cowieban Bay 1 
Osborne Bay

LAKE FBOBTAOB 
mieban and Booenca Lakaa

Lot 355 ft X 149 ft, with madam 
dwelling of six rooms, bathrooni 
pantry, etc., water, acetylene gas, 
septic tank, etc. Gronnds well Ud 
out Price <6,000.

39 Acres on tho Wcotholme-Cniflon 
rood, close to Crofton and propoeed 
railway. $60 por acre.

VAULT
Deposit Bozos luder oa^toiner’s uwm 

koy from $2.50 m year.

NET HATS WHITEWEAR
A splendid array of the very latent designs 
at the moet reasonable prices.
A most cordial invitatioD is extended to alL

The Board of Directors of the 
Convalescent Home and Emergency 
Hoapital has decided tii open a list 
for antinal aafasoriben to tho Home, 
which will be of mutoal benefit to 
snbscriben and Home, in that mid
aubscribera will be entitled to a re
duction of five dollars (<5.00), in tho 
event of their being patiente or con- 
valeecenta in tho Home- 
Sin^e anhscriptiona <5.00
Fandly <10.00
The Utter inclndee children nnder 
sixteen years of age.

The benefit to the Convalescent 
Home and Emergency Hoepital is, 
of oouTse, obvious, giving it a regular 
annual fund.

Bnfascriptiuiu may be sent to Mrs. 
E. Macdonald, Bouthgatos, Duncan.

Those having already subscribod 
are. s- Messrs F. H. Haitland-Doug- 
all, W. H. Elkington; Hra. 8. C. 
Phipps; Hisses C. HacKenzie, H. 
E. Wilson.

8UB8CK1PTION8 FOB FALL 
8HOW

The Bocretary of the Agricultural 
Society, Alox. Herd, acknowledges a 
further list of special prizes donated 
to the Foil Show as foUowa— 
Duncan Pharmacy, < 7.00
Mr. £. U. Dickie,
Mr. Wm. Oidley,
Nurie Bros.,
Hr. J. C. Jones,,Nanaimo, 
Bl Grassie A son,
Mr. D. Ford,
Hr. F. C. Holnuw,
Hr. A. H. Hanham,
Dr. Lewis Hall, Viotoris,

The picturesque and well known 
ranch known ae “Ingarsl^” on Som- 
enos Imke, the property of Mrs. A. F. 
Wohetor has chan^ hands this week 
the fortunate poesessor of this 
beautiful spot now being Hr. A. P. 
Roberts.

The many friends of Mrs. Webster 
and Mr. Carl Webrter will bear with 
regret the probability of their depar
ture for England in the conne of a 
few months.

Hr. Roberta informs us that the 
purchase price of this estate is in the 
neighborhood of <30,000.

Ur. and Mrs. John Hirsch have 
gone up to Cowiohan Lake, whorq 
Hr. Hincb will survey the new Price 
and Dickie Townsite.

Mr. and Mrs. George Walker from

10 00 
6.00 
."i.OO 

35.00
5.00
3.00 
3.60 
3.60
6.00

CRICKET AT NANAIMO.
An interesting cricket match was 

pUyed on Batorday lost on the Cale
donian Grounds, betwoon a team of 
Canadian and English bom boys. 
Tho Canadian boys batted first and 
compiled a score of 38. The English 
boys responded with a score of 30. 
The Canodiaiu at their second at
tempt made a total of 37, which left 
the Englisli boya to make a score of 
48 runs to win. Tho 48 runs wore, 
thanks to tho batting of Thome and 
Waugh, bit off for tho loso of three 
srickobi the English boys thus Win
ning by 7 wickets. Mr. Harvey of- 
ficUted os umpire.

CORPUS CHKISTI PROCES
SION.

Next Sunday, st St Ann's church 
Quomichan, at 10.30 a. m. High 
Mass, foUosred by tho procession of 
the Bleared Boerament

At the 9 o’clock Mass, Hu Lord- 
ahip, Bishop MacDonald of Victoris, 
will administor tho Sacrament of 
ConflrmatioiL

At St. Edward’s, Mam will l» 
celebrated at 8 a. m.

Thurvday, June 32nil, Coroualion
Texas are \-isitiog Mre. Guy MelUn, Day. a Maas of Thanksgiving will lie 
and have bought Mr. Robert Meade’s I ee’.ebratod in Bt. Edward’s, Uunciui 

ihanUke. at 9 a. m.property on Qui

The Bon Ton Millinery Parlors
DnaB, B. C Bss L L Baran. Pr<$ridfcg

LE BON MARCHE.
Children’s en idored muslin bats 90e„ 81.90
Children’s »Ik h»U - - - - - $0fc
Ladies' silk lisle gloves^ black, grey and white - SOo. a pair

« wash belts - t - 30c, and S5c. each
** cotton hose in black and tan - 20c, and 36c, a pair
« tan lislo huoe, lace ankles - - 35o. a pair
“ white cotton hose - - - 30c. a pair

GMdS. MISS LOMASr Prop’s,

THE IMPERIAL:
Gentlemen’s Furnishing Store
Odd Fellows’Block, Duncan, B.G.

JUST ARRIVED FROM ENGLAND
A shipment of Golf and Cycling Hwe at <1.35, <1.50, <3.00 and <3.50

Now shipment of Mm’s White Sweaters at <3.00 and <3.35

Salt filial III “ Ssofi-mf)." LWM, ■Ninal. *

The lion’s Store W. M. DWYBI, Propiiitor

J. IIIKSCB, J. P. H. N. Claooi

HIRSCH & CLAGUE
Rrilish Colombia Uuid^Surveyor* 

and Civil Kngincer>
Land, Timber and Mine Surveys, etc.

PnoKK 71 (68) DUNCAN, R C

■A,

Khaki Drill Truuiere - • - <1.75
White UriU Trousera - - - 1.76
White Duck Trousers - - - 2.00
White Surge Truu<ier8 - - - 3.75 ■

Gray Flannel TrouMcni - - 3.35

■-•I

■J

•>
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CORRESPONDENCE.
(Letters referring to subjects of local 

or getirral interest are inrited. All 
commnnications mnst bear name and 
ddrcas of writer, nM necessarily for 

pnblicstion. No letter containing libel 
loos or oflensive statements wil 1 be in 
serted).

advance.
I one dollar, payable in

Last week we alluded briefly 
to the opening up of two new 
banks in Duncan: the subject is 
really worthy of considfrable en
largement, not on account of the 
actual fact of these additions to 
the business portion of the town 
but rather aa an index to the 
trend of coming events taken in 
conjunction with other changes 
that will presently flood this 
hitherto quiht little town of Dun
can and change it into the 
proportions and dignity of a 
thriving city.

In the first place large corpor
ations such as joint stock banks 
are pretty far seeing and at the 
same time fully alive to the im
mediate necessity of doing noth
ing that will endanger the raking 
in of their usual ten to twenty 
per cent—we believe that the 
latter figure is approached by 
a good many banks—so that when 
we hear of other banks starting 
here, it may be taken that busi
ness in this direction is already 
fairly good and they are not tak
ing chances, at the same time 
they want to be in on the ground 
floor when the expected happens 
and what their experience in 
forecasting the coming prosperity 
of a town tells them is to be.

Then we have the extei'sions 
of the railway s.vstem in this dis
trict; the branch line to Cowichan 
Lake now being pushed on by 
the C. P R. will mean a conaid- 
etable amount of extra traffic, 
both in passengers and freight 
coming through Duncan; the 
shores of the lake being more ac
cessible, will be occupied as sum
mer resorts which means that 
the occupiers nill use Duncan as 
a centre for supplies, etc.

.Again the proximity of the C. 
N. Ry. line will also be a great 
impetus to the district, bringing 
many new comers.

Already a number of Vancou
ver business men have been look
ing over the town and district 
anticipating their rapid growih 
and popularity and it may here 
be not^ that when the new tele
phone directory is published the 
subscribers on the Duncan ex
change will exceed that of any 
on the island with the exception 

,of Victoria, and the next few 
years may see Duncan with a 
population of over five thousand 
people.

The educational facilities for 
Duncan are exceptionally good, 
in addition to the good public 
schools in the district there is 

.now being erected a splendid high 
school on a healthy site north of 
the town, there is also a private 

■ school for girls and another for 
boys, both of these are modelled 
on the lines of the best schools 
in England and have every facil
ity .for sporta and recreation.

Iroquois, came as a surprise to 
r.rany, especially to those who 
were acquainted with the mode 
cf loading that ill-fated vessel, 
and have seen her for numy 
years past at the various wharfs 
along this part of the coast 
lliere are others living nearer 
the centres of civili7.ation and 
more versed in the ways of 
human nature who reserved 
their judgement or even went so 
far as to say that Sears would be 
acquitted. The jury who heard 
the case tried on sworn evi
dence are presumed to be the 
best judges as to their verdict so 
we must let it go at that

The Times says that the sum. 
ming up of the assize judge was 
directly in favor of the accused 
and came as near a direction to 
the jury to return a verdict of 
not guilty aa was permissible.

The warning to the jury to ob
literate all personal interest and 
prejudice from their minds aiid 
to cast out all rumors and pub
lished statements secerns very 
just and probably necessary ad
vice, at the same time it might 
seem just as necessary to give 
similar advice to the advocator 
at the bar when cross-examining 
a witness, for every device ap
pears to be used to discredit the 
testimony of a witness by the 
opposing counsel If it is con
sidered necessary by a judge to 
lecture the jury as to sticking to 
the point in question, the same 
treatment might be meted out to 
counsel who are sometimes rather 
too fond of raking over a wit
nesses past, which has nothing 
to do with the case.

Leather &Bevan
Real Estate, Financial

Insurance Agents 
DUNCAN

6 acres frontage on - Cowichan 
Bay, close to wharf. Will divide.

ao acres frontage on Somehoe 
Lake.

10 acres all clear, 3 miles from 
Duncan. Goodhousa |S00a

Frontage on Maple Bay in 10 
acre lota. Beautiful beach.

$12000 To Loan
Hoases to Let la Doacaa 

end NetghbOTbeot 20j

Last week the Colonist had an 
article on instiluiing an "early 
closing day” in Victoria submit
ting many good and suflicient 
reasons why such should be a 
leal benefit tq the many eniploy- 
ed in indoor lats-r in that cdy. 
We are glad to si -• t lat the good 
example set by D.im an will very 
likely be follow-.-d by Victoria, 
and we, thecitiz- ns of Duncan, 
may congratulate ourselves that 
we have started a movement 
which promotes health and hap
piness to the many.

The verdict in Jie case of 
Albm^ A. Sears, master and part 
owner of the wrecked steamer

THE CORONATION.
The magnitude of the British 

Empire and the unity of the race 
vill be emphasized during the 
Coronation period aa they have 
never, perhaps, been emphasized 
before London is rapidly being 
occupied by visitors from the 
Dominions beyond the seas, and 
every boat that arrives from 
Canade Australia, South Africa, 
or India adds to the numbers of 
tlie invading host Thestay-at- 
h-ime Englishman, who encount
ers them in the streets, at St. 
Paul’s, or the Tower, or in the 
theatres and other places of 
amusement, carries away certain 
well-defined impressions of these 
Colonial kinsfolk. One is that 
the phrase "the oversea Domin
ions” connotes lands in every 
part of the globe; another is that 
the peonle of these scattered 
territories regard Great Britain 
as “home,” and the Coronation 
as an event in which they ate. 
directly and intimately con
cerned.

The Parliamentary Delegates 
Besides the delegates to the 

Imperial Conference, and the 
oflScial representatives of the 
Oversea Dominions at the Coro
nation, there will be other Colon
ial statesmen among our visitors 
during the next few weeks. 
These are to be the guests of the 
Lords and Commons Committee 
for entertaining the representa
tives of the Dominion Parh'a- 
ments.

The invitations of the Com
mittee, which were issued in the 
names of the Lord Chancellor 
and the speaker, have been ac
cepted by 18 members of- the 
Commonwealth Parliament, 18 
from Canada, two from New
foundland. three from New Zea
land, and 1-1 from South Africa. 
The New Zealand Parliament 
was asked to send eight delegates 
but the nearness of the Gcne'al 
Election has rendered it imposs
ible for the number who were in
vited to come to England. The 
Purliamentary visitors, many of 
whom will be accompanied i>y 
their wives and daughters, will 
become the guests of the Com
mittee at the Waldorf Hotel on 
Saturday, June 17. TTiey will 
dme with the Committee on the 
evening of that day. and on the 
fo'lowing evening they will be 
th; guests of the Roval Automo- 
bi eClubata supper and recep
tion.

Continued on page 6.

Kirk’s
Soda

Water
, A crystal-clear beverage, 
bubbling with purity, health
fulness and pleasure.

A good drink in itself, end 
one that makes other bevei^ 
ages better.

It i> mads fram tha ealebratad Ea.|sl. 
malt vatar.

C. SWAHNKLL A. O. KoAKB 
DominioD and B. C. Land

B. C. Land Sorrayor and
dorveyor Ci»U EngUeer

Svannell & Noakes
MiIm ai BriM MoHi-lad S«- 

niMs, CM E^ltNn
Roomi 2 and S,

1’. O. Boa *42 1212 Langley 8t..
Tol.pl.one 377 y|CT0IH, |. C.

SELLING OUT
Buggies and Farm Implements, 

at lowest cash price.

B. C. Hinimre Co. Umiteil
733 JotaM StmL

88m

A. BROWN8EY, OEO. KNIGHT. 
Maywood r. O.. 812 Caledonia Ava.

Victoria. Victoria.
1’. O. Box 119, Somenoa.

Contnetors and Builden
Ripilrs u4 AUintliiii

IManaand apodlicaaana hmi.liad 
Bneimatoa giranonaU claaaM of work 

96

BICYCLES
and
AUTOMOBILES

Bicyclis 335 to $100, 
Aile»kll(s3l050 to 310,000.

-V nice udvertisiii;; >"U\viiir will 1k> 
r^ut free to c-ve&iiniMHMMivf ImytT 

^wliu HondH raiiiluKue nnd
mentiuiu tliin arivortiHiMimnt.

THOS. PLIMLEY
Stohk 730 Ynh--; Sri-CMt 
Uaiuuk 72? J..lia,i„„ .st.

M • IHM. AML Onml

Phone 64 P. O. Bar «

Aliller & Oickie^
;■

Real Estate and Insurance Agents 
Duncan, V. 1„ B. C.

AbeliipMtitliiplili|,S2N.00Mk IHniii4Uinfc.
:■'!

64 acrM, alanhed and barnt, S4 mile* Dmuan, 1} aeraa
ready for plow. Good water. Price $600

7 roomed houm and 4 lota in Dnncan. Price reaaonable, eaay 
terms.

Agents lor London Assurance Co,

For Plumbing, Heating 

or Water Works
SEE

J. U. HIRD
Rhon« sei P. O. Box 184

Capttai Planing and Saw nOb Cn.
OIOMIO Ml MVBMKIT 178.. VIGTMIA, •. C.

Doore. Saabei and WoodwMk of All KMU awl tleaifu. Plr. Cedar---------—- #MS rtm ■ mma

and Spieoe Lathi, Shh«las, Sloaddlaga. Em.

LEMON, 00NNA50N CO. Ltd.

M. W. THOMPSTONE
PMpiflNr. OlKU, B. e.

All kinds of Photographic Work executed in the best manner 
, amateur rftotoa Oamloaad, WrluM and'lalaraeO

DNia’sBaiiMrSIraiiof WMta
•w the melt ot our ten yeere exolunre ponltry keeping. Ai 
beery leyen both in oar own yerde eyi In the hende of oar

. . . -awarw vtu wuiuaun ui adWOm
ptiia. In Janoaiy Poultry Showt, Venmnrer and Vimotia. 
pellaUwlnaUgattliMetkawi with lUtIa extra attanItaL 
ATeraga 18 »gi for month of Daeemher. A few non -1-3— 
hnading oookereli for aalo. Ejgi for hatehiog from oar
grand mating, at 88.00 par ioOj ^15.00 par I.libb. ° AUmited 
qaanUty of Std. oggi at lamo priooa. Pne Cstslogue.

Doajpan’s PouHry Yard, Cobble Hill, B. C

R. V. WINCH & CO. LTD.
Beieni Hints fir the

Royal Insurance Co. Ltd.
Ixmdon & Lancashire Fire Insurance Co.
Standard Life Assurance Co.
Idtndon Assurance Corporation. (Marine)
London & Provincial Marine and General Insurance 

Company Ltd.
Ocean Marine Insurance Co. Ltd.
Ixmdon & Lsneashire Guarantee Accident Co.
Boiler Inspection and Insurance Co.
National Security Co. of New Yorit.

Resident Aieiils
J. H. WHinOME & GO.

Tnpli BdMIig
R. V. WINCH & GO., Uniited

Fort SM, VICTORIil, R. C.

Soeutic*
Ktf.

eMAiptawani
Uoote tba Srm and third Tknedayi la 

eraiy moath la tha I.O.O.P. HtO. 
VinUng Btathran eordially Tmlrawi.il.

J-. Bim.llMS. Chlaf B.agai 
D. W. Bzli., Baoretary.

) 1.
Heata arary Bataiday Eraoiiig. VUtiap

a W. HAU-assr. N. O.
W. J. CASTtar, B*>. and Wa. Bao.

117 n.
■oil ites, 89. IS

garary Sataiday araalagia lAa^
new Ciatla Hall VWtiag Knlghta 
dially inrited to itteod.

W. a BoantoS, C. C.
Jobs K. Erasf, t'of a * 8.

li|iaiMUAp,iai4
Maata fai LO.O.P. Hall 6xA aad thlid 

Meaday U aaoh month.
Mia. H. W. HALPKinir, N. O. 
Mil. D. W. Bill, Seoy.

■MOMIIIkiWlM
AldarioaCamp, Cadadlaa Ordar, wool 

ia tha K. of P. HaU, Do
Piidoy in aaoh month, viaitlng bi 
weloanw.

Jxo. Airoiasoa, C. C, 
W. Boamos, Clbx.

A AF.AMAI.
Tiupti Mit, 8s n

Meota arerr aaoeod Batarday bi aaoh 
month. Vltitiag bietbran inritod.

W. M. Dwrza, W. M.
J. B. Panonpi, 8oey.

il
l«lk«ilhr,UU.

Moot, oreiy aooend aad foerth Tneoday 
of eaoh mooth in tho K. of P. HolL

- (

VUiting biethrea oordiaHy inritod.
A. MosaAr, W. U. 
W. J. McKAr. Baoy.

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
PRfCB BROS.. Props.

DUNCANS STATION
Vaocoartr tiliad.

oiss lb.Cowlehaa Lahe DaUr.

IIRG EDWARll
iom.

Comer Y«*9 snei Brosd SttaOs
. VICTORIA, a C

If yea coaU 
yen win Sad 
to ouy at TBB

■plate riailiag Victoria 
It worth year whOc

the 01^ Snt deae, i 
la Vtetorii. TBB KINO BDWAHO

KING -BDWARO 
betel

HOTBL ia aitaatsd right in the heart of 
the dty, with 1*0 looma, *0 of wbich 
hare prirate hatha, aad lanains hot and 
odd water in ertry room. American or

A. C. HAMILTON. Flop.

QUAHKmANHOTEL
EDWARD STOCK, Prop. 

Headquarters for I ouristi and 
Cotnincrcial Men.

SooUlor hire oo Someooo 1aV» BxcoI 
lent Flahing ahd Rnntiug. Thia Hotel 
la alrictly 6nt dale and hat been Ftted 
tbrooghont with all modern coorealencee
We bare the only Bagllih BOUard Table 

in Doocon

IN STOCK FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
bad

1911 Model.
19*16 El. Pr, 4*eynle, 2-oyUnder, ilow ipeed, heavy daty **STBRLflNQ* 

Marine Brnslna.
ioftaUe for eraitlog boot of aboat S6 feet length by 9 fool beam.

CoapleCe at illoitratad abore with ibaftinK and propellar, 8878 f. a b. 
Victoria-

A. H. STYLES & GO.
MarfM 0ag»C>a

Puosi 2068.
George Bolkalay, A.ILLILa., Manager. 

1062 Fort STSarr, VICTOBU, B. C.

dvncan, ac

WM. DOBSON
MmraaadmKMAiNa

WaU from lOc. s ndl mx
STATION STREET 

Duncan, B. o

A. RcGHEE
General Blacksmith.
BwwsHodig Q a Spedalttr.

GOVERNMENT ST.,
DUNCAN.

Smoke The

n. B. CIGAR J
Mon’I’d by J

S. A. BANTLY 1
Removed to ■ j

6*0 PANDORA AVK, BROAD 8T . k
VioiOBU, B. C. J

------------



"tHE COWICHAN LEAPii; TSURSDAy^ JU^ 16, ttlt. m
Cowichaii Merchants, Ltd.

Successors to Pitt & Peterson and W. P. Jaynes,
“The Store That Will Serve You Best ^

■

Prices
Perpetualfy

Pto^

iiorig Wear Kitchen \Vares
Th« Slimmer pieaerving season will soon at hand and we would call your attention to our mammoth stock of

The Highest Quality Enamel and Tinware for the Kitchen
BKAMLE88 KETTLES, Bertiu .hspe, in Moe or 

el, with esameUed or retinned ooren.*™y«
S toSqh 40oto«1.00

SEAMLESS KETTLES, convex diepe, in. hlno or 
grey enaewUed wan, with enametted or re- 
tinned eoren, IS qt - - . »1,SS and *1.80

LIPPED PBESERVIKO KETTLES in gmypi- 
amelled.wan, 10 to 18 qtx roe to $l,5a

TEA KETTL^ in away abapea and eixea, tin.
enamel anil eoppepniekel wen' — - 38o to.$8.<tf

UPPED BAUOE PANS in hiea 
. Sqta *- -

H to
S8on30e and 35o

BTRAiaHT SEAMLESS SAUCE PANS in Urn 
and gny enamel ware. A atrong line, 1. to 
lOqt. - - - - 26eto|1.00

CULLENDERS in r«7 «»«»>' »»»? -

Liqtnd Measoies
Single and in 5ett ^de in various 

watts

DOUBLE BOILERS in bine ^ gn mol ware,
with nttinnad and enamel eorem, 1 to 4 qia. - . 65o to $1.60

SEAMLESS iaXINO BOWLS in whito enamel.
Three tiirs SOe, 40o and 6Be

WINDSOR DIPPERS in bine and grey enainol 
ware - ' - . / . 3Boand38o

ladles in grey enamel and retunuxLware • 130 inl 30o

STOCK POTS in gray.enamel ware, 18 and
qt«. • . . ----- - *2.00 and 83.50

LARGE SPOONS - - - - 16o

FISH BOILER provided irith tray in grey enamel 
ware - , - *3.80

SEAMLESS FLARINa WATER BUCKETS in
bine and grey enamel ware - - . 7So to $1.38

SEAMLESS PAILS, covered in grey enamel ware,
1 to 16 qt - - - - - SSe to *1.10

Sec US for celebrated V^tc Mountain

ICE CREAM FREEZERS
S qtt nize, $3.00; 3 qt, sizo, $3.50; 4 qt. size, $4.00

DEEP DISH PANS in Uae end grey enemelled 
ware, 10 to 30 qt.

OVAL DX8H PAN, specuUy raadu for nw in
■vnVw _ _ _ _

60eto*L80

*1.»8

BREAD KNEADING PANS with ratin 
ingrayena

sdooven
Redware - ■ - - *1.40 and *1.«5

MILK PANS in grey enameled ware, 1 to 13 qh, 15e to BOe

MUFFIN PANS, 9 cape in grey enamel ware

KITCHEN DIPPERS, retained ateel, extra etrong 
BLANTINO DIAL FAMILY SCALE. A boaae-

76e

3Be

bold neoenity' in canning Ume. WiU weigh np 
to 24 Ibfr - *3.80

THE HOUSEHOLD BEAM SCALE, daiable 
and aoonrate. WiU wei^ np to 10 Iba.

COFFEE and TEA POTS in grey enameled ware, 
1<^ to 4 qearu

**.78

60eto8Be

Determine to use the

ECONOMY FRUIT JAR
this summer

'4

Anything we do not carry in stock we arc always pleased to procure

Cowichan Merchants, Limited, Duncan, B. C.
i„ Z IheABBion Man,DM«

of the flue story of the trip to ^ OaMeo, Pnp r.

auction sale
in the issue of the ^ i On FRIDAY, Jane 16th
in Canada, published by W. J. I at 11 a. m., .
Xhyior limited. Woodstock, On-; Hart, Duncan,
tarfe The trip WM.Qoite an ai^-, y ^
yenturona one and is wntto in, Hedwen, the Mortgegae. (on-
a apirit of thorough appreciation dar Mortgage regiatered at Victoria, 
of the beauties and cMurementS B. C., in Charge Book voL IS, folio 
of the wildand of the advantages 55, Ho. IMMD), ^t n of Section
»i»-to «» ton » » -1«: ii.SSS” .Ki ™

' from the beaten track. The inter- with boRdings and improve-
eit it deepened by Mr. If alone’s mente thereon, 
treatment of the Aeme and the • *n]ji proper^ ia aitnated at the 
fine iUuatrationa accompanying north end of Qaamichan Lake imd 
the namUive. As maskinonage “*« ‘ deairabio freehold for 
fishing opens in the middle of^e ""“''^/"77^^ .
month, two papers dealing mth 
maakionage flahmg in the Ks' '

Convaleiscent Home and 
Emergency Hoapital

Rates 
per Week

Convalescents, $12.50; Hospital patients, $15.00. 
$5.00 a week reduction to Annnal Snbscribera 
Ratnily SufaeoriptionH xtf $10.00 tnclndoa parents and 

children of 16 and under. Sin^e Sob’nn, $5.00. 
Subscriptions paid before June 3(Hh entitle SubNcrito 

bers to the above mentioned benefit notil June 
30th, 1912 SubtoriptioaH paid in December ontU 

December 30th, 1912.
Maternity Cajies, $25.00 a week. 92my

Extra charge fur operating room from $1.00 to $5.00.

CNfemd MnrtlseiiNils
(loaword. No odL lea than 25o)

KOK 8ALE~Iadian Ran
#2.00 for 13; from imported stoek.
J. Pa^ Boz S9, Daaesa. SSm

Fob 8ALB-Bome weU br«l stddle or 
bufanr horses rifling foorireardd, Jsff- 
re^Cowmhan Fists. Tgcabdem. 46

FOB SALE>-At 81. Ann's seheel. 
balen, hsy on ike ftskt. also stnaspv 
poller and old mowing maoUne. Per 
terms apply to Sr. Baperior. lOOmj

i.ItO LKT—For Jsly. fentiM 4 mm 
eoUega, doMtowbwf, pemeneseai 
Store, (aood water snpply, ssa tranUge. 
Apply Norie, Bomenos. Msqr

WANTRD—Boat IS feet, mnst be in first 
elsss oondition. Apply Prioo, Box 81, 
P. O. Dnnean. TSmy.

FOR BAI.E—Canlifiower plants, hardan* 
hundred,

wartha Lakes and in the St 
Lawrence are most appropriate.

After the land is sold I will put np 
for sale;

The vacatioDist wfll turn to Sum-1 A fear (4) ye« old mnrejrith h»r- 
mer Hididays and Where to Spend. »«■ four ^.ted ^gluh dog o.rt
n»«m.vrhltomaiwlover8offlre.l
anne wifi read Comparing (2) yem- old fiUycnt of
16 and 20 Bore Gnne by F. H.; oEodoranoe,"
Conover and nite the illustrv! Also honwa, beggioa, wxgomi and 
tiona with the intareet born of fanning implementa and nteniils
«thuaia^ A pa^ •>“ G^«i“'ui<l^t.tmoticn. from A. C. M. 
law Violgtora who comimtt'py„ _ I hi,
offences in one Province and es- hold effecta and farming implementa. 
cape^nniehment by going to an-' A conaignment of earpeta, ruga, 
other, rmsee a queation that will “»*» “ri loonge chain, etc., will alao
have to.be aettled sooner or later bodareaedot_________.
and which, in the interests of 
the Sftxiie, dioQld be settled with- •

Croftim motor Boat and Weiis
T. Hyde Paika and L P. Foster, Ptipietors mh.

lAonches built and repaired—Complete stock of launch fittings. 
Agents for lhe renowned Mionut engines 

which con be seen at' uur works 
General repairs and contract work also undertaken 

Private waterworks a specialty 
All op-towdatc machinery

Orders wiit bsve prompt atrentioa

LAND ACT.

oat undue delay.

PUBLIC SKbVlCS ACT.
T H B qasUMng ezomlnatioos for Third 

fdsis Clarks, JuBUir Clarks, sod Bianag-
rsphars wdl ba U tbe
Visom,, c (dag OD Hoodsy the
^olv next:—Armstropg, Chilliwack, Cam* 
basiaad. GoUao, Qraad... I Forks, Kamloops-
kasloi Kelowna, Ladysmith. Nanoiiro, 
Nalsoo, New Wsatmlnsiar, North Van-
oouvar, Paachkad, Barsistoka, Boaslond. 
Salmon Arm, Bummariaod. Vaneoavar, 

^VarsoD, and Viotoiia.
CoDdldatas most ba British sobjacts be- 

iwaan the ages of 21 and #0. if for Third- 
doss Clarks; and bstsreep 16 and 21. if 
for Jonior Clarks or Btanogrogbars.

Appliootioos win not be soosptad if ra- 
oalrM Utar that the Ifith of June next. 

Farther information, togatbar with ap-

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT. 
Taka noiloe that I, Haoning Ponanow, 

of Berlin, Germany, oeouporion stndent, 
intend to apply for parmiesion to pnrehsse 
the following deaeribed lands: 

Commeooing at a post planted on tbe 
s. e. oomer of on Isl^, situated to tbe 
north and adjacent to Beeretory Islands, 
Cowichan XHstriet, tbanee following the 
sh<«a line to point of eommenoement. 
comprising the whole of said island, and 
ooDtoinlng fifteen acree (16 acres) more or 
leM. Banning Psrsenow,

Per U. L. Porsenow, A|t.

iVATER NOTICE.
NOTICE ia hereby given that on oppU- 

cation will be mode ondar port V. of tbe 
"water Act, ll'O#," to obtain a Uoanoe In 
the ' Division of

District.
(a.) The noma, address sod oeeopiAioo 

of the applicants.—R A- Cooper A^eul- 
tniist, fUrkbarosted. Englaod. and O. I.. 
Phibbs, farmer, Maple Bay B. C.

(b.) The name of ibe lake, stream or 
soooree (if noDamed, the description is)— 
Kiebards creek.

(0.) Tbe point of diversion in section 10 
range 1, Comiaken Dist. two chains from 
east boundary of said seotiou 10, range 1.

(d.) The noaotity of water applied for 
(in eobte feet per second}—One hnidredib

Dated Moioh so, 1911

WATER NOTICE, 
anoh G. Cbarleswortb, of Crof-

too, B. C., married woman, give notice 
that on the 80th day of June 19111 intend 
to apply to tbe Water Cornmisdoner at

torn may be obtained from

; V. WALKER.
•114 Bagtatrar,.F«bUc8«rAe..

TUoria, & C.. nth April, mi.

bis office in Victoria fur a licence to take 
and nse three one-thootandths of a cnNe 
foot of water per eeoood from a spring on 
Section 6, Kongo 10, C'bemanios, for 
domMiio parpoaoe. 
lOtey Bosisjiimh G. Chorieswortb.

Form No 11 
LAND ACT.
Form of NoUee. 

Nenoimo lasod District. 
District of Islands.

TAKE NOTICE that Henry BorebsU 
of Tbetis Island, oocopation raueber, in
tends to apply for Mrminiion to leaflo tho 
following deflcribeu land:—Cotnmcni’ing 
ala post planted on the shore of Tliolis 
Island at the bead of TelegrapU llarW 
and marked B. N. E. oomer. tlience 22 
chains in a B. W. direction along bigli

ed oir. $1.00 per hundred, also, celery 
ilants later. Apply to C. T. ^bbjos, 
iiUbaok P. O. SSmy.

BTKAYED to Chisholm Brothers'farm 
on May the 1st. a red and white eow.

74 my

NUTICFv—Having aoqnireil the whole 
laying stock of the weU-koown Bradley
Dyne Indian Hunoer Docks, t offv 
settings st following prices: 12 for $2.00 
20 for #3.00; 50 for ^.00; 100 for $10.00; 
also a few settings of thorongb-brod 
Kliode Island Beds at ^.00 per 16. G. 
N. Witt. Bhawnisan Lake. 82my

FOR BATE — L^y’s bicycle. Kodge- 
Wblieworth freewheel. .Nearly new. 
P. O. Box 62, Dnnean. Telephone x 94. 

* 96my.
TO CONTKACTORB AND BUILDERS.

d up to 26th Jane for 
boUding a boose for Col.-E. Hobday, on 
^is property on Cowichan Lake road near 
'Bomenos. (sabdiriflion 972). Plans and 

ations may lie seen at Messrs
_____•___aXlsatber and Bevan a office, Dnocan. 

Work to be oompleteil bv October 1st.
36 .la.

FOR SALE—Jersey Cows and two sof* 
enters. G. G, Boise. Maple B«y.’*■7

WANTED-Nene, WymMeOBdKMe 
Island Red, mnst be loetyMria 
Mrs. Leggitt, DunoM. If Jm»

FOR SALB-Lszge 4 fw oU BmfaUn 
boar, only #20. One yoong Vorkslura 
boar registered, #16, Heifer,
#38, thoosand beaded kale plonto. L. 
F. BoUy, Lakeview Farm* Westboln

BOATB-For sale or hire, 
for July 1st. Apply A. KoaiOttglen. 
Cowieban Button. #Jn.

NOTICE.
PUBLIC NOTICE U bsraby givM 

that, nndsr tbe ontbority fwtained In 
secitoo 181 of the "Land Aet,” a regnU- 
tloo has been approved by the Lientnaont 
Governor io CooincU fixiog tbe 
sale prices of first- and 1

water mark, thence R. to low watermark, 
thence north-easterly back 22 chidns along

'T’t.,
low water mark, thence northerly to point 
of eommenoement.

FUR BALE—3 eedar tanks, one bolding 
2000 galfl.. one 1600 gals, and one 600 
galfl. First class band work. Anton 
Siadlio. cooper and tank boUder, Cob
ble Hill. 91my

at #10 and #6 per sere, respertivriy.
This regulation further providee tknt 

the prices fixed tbermn shaU ap|dy to aQ 
lands with respect to wbleb tbe sppttso* 
tieu to pervhsse is given
sideratieo after this date, notwttbstend- 
ing the date of sneh appBeation or any

(e.) The character of the proposed 
works.—Dum and hydranlio rare.

(f.) The premises on which tbe water Is 
to fa« nsed.—Dwellings of sppUcants.

(g.) The pnrposes for whien the water 
is to be used.—Ordinary domestic pnr- 
pooes.

(K.) This notice was posted on the 20tb 
day of April, 1911. and application will 
be made to the CommissioDer on tbe 21st 
day of May. 1911.

(1.) Give the names and addresses of 
any riparian proprietors or licensees who 
or whose lands are likely to be alTected 
by tbe proposed works, either above or 
b^w the outlet. Joeeph Richards, Maple 
Bay. B.C.

(Big.) R. A. Cooper
By his attorney in fact,

Geoffrey G. Baiss.
O. L. Pbihlis.

66 P. O. Addiese-Maple Bay. B.C.

NOTICE.
To (.ontractore and Bnllders. 

Teoders are invited op to 16ih. Jane 
for alterations sod sdditiooi to boose of 
A. J. N. Inverarity at Bomenoe Lake. 

Plans with spedfieaUons and separate

FUR SALE—Grade Holstein oow, dne to 
calve aboQt middle month. W. Dry, 
Westbolrae. * 87 Jo’

HENRY BURCH ELL. 
Name of Applicant (in fnll). 

Date-Mareb 16tb. I04m

WANTED—F.ogUsh woman requires 
honflo-keeping orsmniner |>osition, at 
ranch or saromer resort. Apply A. B. 
FufltUtKoe. Victoria. 38 J a.

LIQUOR ACT, 191U. 
(BeoUon 49.)

WANTED—Yoong lady aa apprei 
learn developiiMr of llImR, prin^ 
Apply M. aC. mmpetooe. Dan

mad. to the 8op.rinl.ndoit of l-ravi.irial Apply lo A. W. J<*|
Police for tlie transfer of tho licemo fur!

mtiee to 
loUag etc. 

Dnnoao.
48 Jn.

a sum of 
iDson, Dan- 

39 .Id.

delay that may have oooarrsd is the een- 
siderotioo of tbe some.

Farther Doiioe is hebsby given that sB 
persons who have pending applieatloos te 
pnrehsse lands under the provUioni of 
■ecUoas 34 or 36.ol tbe "Land Aet" and 
who ore not willing te complete snsli 
porehoses noder tbe priern ftx^ by the 
aforesaid regolation shall be at liberty te 
withdraw snob applications and reorive 
refund of the moneys deposited on aeanant 
ofs

th.ula ofUqnor by retail in aiul o|«iu pim SALE—On. floral pnniM. homo, 
the pramuM known at the Co. wl.an „„d Uly. Apply A. Ait-
Lake Uotri aitnat. at Cowicbau Lake. i,.. Maple Hey. .
Brltiah Colnmbie, from Co.icban Lake ’

WILLIAM a BOSS.
MlnirierolLud.. 

Depertmaat o( Landx M
Vietoria, B. C.. April M. ItU.

Hotel Co., to AUtod H. Lomaa, of llritiib STH.IYED—From Kokailtb on Monday 
Colnmbia. | laat. S damlM, marked Mot mxit on

Dated tbu 10th day of May, Itll I. .Iioukler and on romp. Apply If. Plu-
Cowieban L^o llutel Co., kett. 49 Jo.

Alliw/n “* l-iconeo. ^aI.E-Froth milch oowa. Apply to
Applicant lor fran.lcr. E. C. Ilolmoa, Dooctn. <1 Jo.

itJ my. Llisr A Clnmlier .paniel bitch. Kowtid 
il retorted to Selwyn R. BatSeld, 
>umeoos. 60 Jo.

speeifleatloDS for plambing at tbe office of 
J. U. Whittomo A Co. Dmioui. ahmy >

p^u*itottoat’!*M*TOU i^h^^ A'-B —Splendid dririnx mere
» per th.«aand pUnte, Wmllicli. Cue j jSl of motoil’ t'l™^ 
id»9»%.P. O, lUlmyl HUlbauk. 9Smj.

LIQUOR ACT, 1910 
(Section 49)

NOTK'EU hereby given that at the 
next nmeting of the Muueipal I insinfig 
Commitaiooere appHeattoo wiD be mafia 
for trsDflfer of tbe licence far the sols of 
Uqaor by whuls««)« io and auoo the prom- 
laes sitoate at Someaoo, Vaneoaver Is- 
land, BritUb (Vdombia. from H. W. Kel
ly to E. B. Clay. Someoos Brttlah Celnm-
MO.

Dated ibis lit day of May, 1911.
H. W. Kelly, bolder of Ueenoo. 
SnEoClay, appliMBtlor ImI«

r-
^.rinfo^ic'.edrjditdt--
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J. £. HALL
Feal Estate aod lasoraicc Ascot,

Fire, Life end Aoddent iMaranee 
(Opporite Leader Offiw)

DUNOAN, B. O.

SEAHKNITAfiE
6 eena end 9 roomed boiuclooM, exoepiion- 

ally woU eitneted for rammer resort. 2 
eeree eleered, only 5 minutes walk from 
station. Boat honse, good anehorage. 
good water, magnifideat riew, prioe 
fSOQilOO. 4 down, balance 7 per oent

an run MVER FRomBE
40 aerea, 6 aeres ander caltivation, 10 

aerea slaabed and barat, some more par- 
daily bvnii, 2 horse wagon and harness, 
2 eowa. Fer quick sale piice fUOO.00. 
Terms 19000.00 down, balance 7 per cent 
mortgage.

Lots on first extension, Lomas snbdi- 
rision. Price's anbdirinon and snbdirision 
of Panean estate.

Sea, lake and river frontage, good 
ratoee in improred farms.

‘ Cottage at Crofton, faring sea, fnrnUb- 
ed $20.00 per montb.

Cottage I mile from Danoan, fornished 
920.00 per month.

FOR SALE

/' Oomox Valley
The finest agrienltnral land on 

Vanoonver Island; clea.ed farms 
orebards. and biub lands; sea front
age and lots; lovely elimate and 
seeneryt local agents for E. and N. 
lands, Comox District.

Apply

Beadnell & Thwaites
lUL ESTATE AGENTS 

Comox, - . B. C.
________ _____ ____________ 43m

Land
for
Sale

Timbered land, $60.00 to 
$70 per acre.

Partly cleared and cleared 
land. Price on application.

In lota to Bait parcbaser.
On line of Canadian North

ern R. R.
3^ miles from E. ik N. 

Railroad, Duncan 8tn.
Healthy location, 330 feet 

above sea level.
Air fall of Ozone.

Local and Personal'

Apply to
Box 13, Duncan

nr on !he property to
.1. B. Williams

Bedding Plants
GeranhmiB, Lobelia, Stocks, 

Asters, Zinnias, Etc. 
Hangins Baskets. Book Now. 

Plants ready about middle of 
May.

Daaema Nursery—E. * R. Derm 
Box 185. Duncan

Land Clearing
Estimates given on any size job. 

Enquiries promptly attcudod to. 
Apply to

W. SMITH
2f DUNCAN P. O.

For Sale
Property of W.F.Woods

tjnamichan Lake,

eonaUtiDg of 17.KI ai'res is huw uircrod 
for sale at $iou imr acre.

Small hooso and chicken lioose. good 
well, land gooil and all partially cleared. 

Al.|.ly to
G. H. Hadwen, Box 6

Dancau. 23

CliMSi SUliM, “aiki Hi Hfe"
Cemmenriog April 1st, ll'll, will stand 
as follows:

Diiuesn—Mtiiiday.
Koksilsh—Toesdsy, Tliurwlay, Fritiny. 
Ciem^icUtz—Wednesday, Ssturdsy. 
For farther partieolan apply to F. H. 

MolUaiid Doogall, KokaiUb. 110m

Mrs. Robert Masgravo has reoont- 
ly been visiting friends in Danoan.

Mr. McB. Smith visited Danean 
last week. He has qaite recovered 
from his recent lUneea.

Dr. D. E. Kerr, entist,d will be at 
i^aamichan hotel one week beginning 
Tuesday, Jone 27. Make appoint- 
inqpts at Drug Store. 44ja

Scoats aie requested to attend the 
coronation service at St. Peters on 
TJiursday June 22. Drill next Sat
urday for the same. All please at
tend. Victor Woodworth.

On Thureday Jano 16th at 8 p. m. 
the Rev. Mr. Raynos will give an ad
dress on the "Hebrew Scriptaros” in 
the Methodist Church under the 
auspices of the Epworth League. 
Admission free.

The ladies of St, Peters Church 
will hold their annual sale of work, 
vith sport* and tea, on Wednesday 
Jane 28th in the Agricultaral 
Grounds, Duncan 33 Ju.

I have just received a Urge ship
ment of bnmt leatbei, humt wood 
nod pierced braes, souvenirs and 
novelties ranging in price from lOote- 
to $7.60, also local photopraphic 
view medallions 15 and 75 eta., jost 
tlie things to send your friends or 
Iceep as nsefnl omamenta for youi 
own homo, H. F. Provost, stationery 
and fancy goods etc. 42 Ju.

The reasons why 8L Peter’s Qua- 
michan has been chosen as the fittest 
chnroh to hold the Coronati<m service 
are that in the first place it is the 
oldest church in the neighborhood 
and is regarded as the Parish Church 
and al<io that its accomodation is 
larger than that of any other, 
sniliciont reason alone.

The members of Maple Lodge No. 
13 K. of P. are requested to attend 
Decoration Service at Chemanius on 
Sunday June 18th at one o’clock, and 
Soroonos church yard on the follow
ing Sunday, also for Decoration Ser
vice at 10.15 a. m. The members are 
also invited to attend Coronation 
Service at Su Peters Church on June 
22nd. Members will wear badges.

On the 10th, 20th next (Monday 
and TuoscIay) the Municipal Cham- 
bors will he closed, and Mr. Dickin
son, the town clerk will be in attend
ance At the Court House, Chemanhis 
for the convenience of residents at 
the north end of the Municipality’. 
Thp ortico of the Municipal Chamber 
will also be closed on the 22nd 
(Coronation Day). No rebates will 
Ims alluwod on taxes after the 30th of 
Juno.

Donations to Convalescent Home 
nut previonsly scknowlc<lged. Clock, 
Challoner and Mitchell, clock, W. H. 
Wjlkcreon, library table, Mrs. Matter, 
calico and wodrling. Tumor, Beoton 
(k Co., Victoria; air cushion, Miw 
Price, invalid chair, J. Hinich, Dun
can. Donations of vegetables etc. will 
bo moat acceptable.

Oitler of services for Juno, Jbly 
and August, St. John Baptist: morn
ing services, 2nd and 4th Sunday’s, 
11a. m., evening servicos, 1st, 3nl 
and 5th Sumlav.s 7.30 p. m.

St. Mar}', Soiiionos; moraing ser
vices. 1st, 3rd and 5th Sundays; 11 
a. m., evening services 2nd and 4th 
Sundays 7.30 p. m.

-Holy Communion, St. John Bap
tist, 2nd Sunday, 11 a. m., 1st nm) 
4lh Sundays 8.30 a. m.

F. G, Christmas Vicar.

The IslaiMl l^iidier Coiiquuiy are 
ulxml to build a faet«>ry at their 
ihineiui Vaifl and insCalling ip.achui- 
rry for (he iimkiug of door and 
window frames sa-sli, turned and bond 
sawn work. This'should pruvu a 
great Iwiudit to buihlera and cujitrac- 
topM who have heretofore Ix^eii 
obligfd to srnd to Victoria for their 
: '••luiremi iiH, incurring long ilelays 
and nfl<T wailing |tatirutly for good?, 
fi i'quviitly receiving them in damaged 
cmiditioii.

Tha Idand Jjumbor Company in- 
fiMiii iiN that their prioea will lie 
l••wer (Imn Vict4nia figures and all 
freight chargessaved, Ijesidcskeeping 
the jiiuuoy in Dun can wboro it ought 
to be.

Owing to recent reports as to the 
advantages of Parkesvllle as an | 
agricultural district, twg well { 
kuowu real estate agents motored • 
from Dnncan on Saturday last, with | 
a view of ascertaining at first hand 
the conditions ai d prospects in that ^ 
Iccality.

They were goed enough to give 
us the benefit of their experience 
which boiefiy is as follows:

Parkesville, whicH is about 38 
miles North of Nanaimo, is the 
distributing centre for English- 
ntan’s River and French Creek,- it 
is pleasantly situated on the coast 
commanding a fine view of the 
snow-clad mountain ranges on the 
mainland, and on 4his aoconnd as 
a residental spot is superb. There 
appears to be fine land for agr^ 
cultural purposes in favored places 
and settlers are coming in. Dr. 
I^gief is starting a Sanitarium at 
French Creek about four miles 
North of Parkesville. Obombes, 
the Salvation Army settlement 
is showing signs of thriving and 
promises to become a productive 
agricultural district.

Our representatives report the 
roads in splendid .condition and 
claim that the run from beyond 
this municipality is a very fine one, 
botb on account of the condition of 
the roads and the beautiful scenery.
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Home-made Toffy and 

Candies
Tbe Old Cwiostty Shop, noaua

«Jy

Tawara
P. O* Box 83 Dunoan

(Japane.ie Tailor Shop)

Contractor for Labor
Stompiu! Machine and Labor 

at $8.00 per daj.

PRELIM IN AUY NOTICE 
Upon completion of bnildinj;, 0. 

W. SILLENCE will open a
Portrait Gallery

in Duncan (over the Drug Store). In 
tho meontimo all photographic work, 
at home porttmiturc, grrmpss vio^ 
etc., entrusted to him will receive 
immediate attentiun. Moderate fees, 
licst work, prompt dulivory.
33Ju Box 42. Phone 69.

Bay of Maples Tea House
This Tea House will bo opened by 

Mrs, Springett on Saturday, tho 17tb 
of June. 30Ju

Harry C. Evans
OdblsTmelllitPiuoudOrpiSlMi 

rlgM iloig wU klN.
Heaily to overhaal, refinitb, ra|»air, tane 

or poliib your piano or organ on short 
notice riglit in year own bonse, saving 
yun the tronble of sending yonr inslrn- 
inetit to the city repair shops to get over- 
honied there at an enorenoos expenre.

Leave your onlers at 8. W. Uidley’s 
Jew elery Store. Phone 2S. *UCmy

NOT lUE.
PC ItLIC NOTICE is heretiy given that. 

n»ler tbe authority coutoiuM in section 
131 of the "Laud Act,*' u regnlatioii waa 
approved hy tho Liuutpuunt-iiovernor in 
CoanoU lixlng the ininimnm sale prliNiaof 
first and seooml-cluM lands at $10 and $6 
per acre resi>ectivoly.

Tills regulation further provided that 
the {•rices fixed therein shonld a|i{dy to all 
lands with respect to which tbe appU- 
1‘i.tioDS to {>orchase wore given favoor- 
alde consideration after the date of said 
regnlatioD, namely A|>ril 3rd, 1911.

Further notice la j-ow given that by 
virtue of a regulatiuii ai<proved hy the 
J.ientant-Goveniur in Cuuneil ou tlie 10th 
01 .May, 1911, that the regulation dated 
the 8id April, loll, lie held not to ap|»ly 
tu ap{>licatiuna tu purchase vacant t'rown 
li'uds which were roi'uivo'l by iliu .\aaisi- 
ant Coimnissiouera oi l.amla on or l•c^ore 
the laid April 3nl. 1011, rikI uitli ros|>eot 
t(« which the re-tnirud de|»oKii of fifty 
uHits |»or acre hi-.d lieeu received by said 
Cammiiaionurs ou or hefore the said April 
3rd. 1911.

Kuitr. .V. Hi.nwu-k,
Deputy .Miuistoruf J.Auds. 

De|iartineaC of Lauds.
Victoria, II. liith of .May, Itlll.

70iny.

DuncanTrading GoV
GREAT CLEARANCE SALE

FOR 14 DAYS ONLY
Beghnliii Friiv, JtM.ietli, to

Oar aim is to clear oat all SpHog and Sommer Goods before July and to do thini... 
we are placing on sale the foUowiiur lines at prices which yon cannot afford ttr.miaa, * 

NOTHING IN RESERVE. EVERYTHING MARKED DOWN AND eVI31Y.‘ 
THING INCLUDED.

Drees Goods, Silks, Trimmings, Muslins, Lawns, Ginghams, Parasola, Linena, Table 
and Floor Oilcloths, Unolenmr, Rags, Carpets, Lace Cartaina Portiarte, Blankefa, nUowa, 
Bed Spreads, Corsets, Muslin Underwear, Skirta, Waiste and Snita.

Men’s and Boys’ Clothing, Hats, Cape, SbMA Shirta and Underwear.
Below we will give you an inkling of what wo are doing

MEN’S SUITS
Regular price, $25.00 to $30 00; sale price, $17.00

20.00 to 22.00;
18.00
15.00 to 16.50;
12.00 
10.00

«4 75
12.00
11.00
900
6.75

Men’s Odd Pants regular price from $2,50 to 
$5.00 during this sale from $1.50 to $4 00 pair 

Men's Odd Coats, regular $5 00; uow $3.00.

LADIES’ SUITS
Regular price, $24.00 to $27.00; safe price, $<7.50 

.......................7.00 to 20.00; •• 14.00
T.AniRR’ SKIR’TS

Regular price, $10.00 aafe price,. $6.75
''8.00 “ S.75
" 6.00 - •’ 4.00

" •• 4.50 and $5.00; .“ 3.75
" 3 50 S.7S

WHITE AND COLORED WAIS’TS
Regular price, $3.50; sale price. $250

“ “ 0.50; 1.90
" 2.00; II - I-4S

1.50; ** 1.00
“ ’• 12s; Is 90c

RUGS. ALL COLORS
Size 3x4; regular price $i2oo; sale price, $13.00
Sixe 3x354 13.00; •• 10.00
Size 3x3 laoo; 7-75

LACE CURTAINS AND PORTIERES
Regular price, $12.00; si^ price, $8.50

6joo

■" 47S
' 3-50
' 250

1.40
I.IO
70c

9.00;
7.00;
5<00t
3.50 and 4.00;
24»
I.JO
1.00

UNOLEUMS
Regular price, 75c sq. yd; 

’• 62XC ••
'! ’’ AOC ” .

sale price. 57j<c
47>ic
,4»Xo

MEN3 AND BOYS’ HA’IS
Imitatioo

Panama, reg. $.'.50 and $400; sale price, $2.00 
“ " 2.CO " i.oo'

Sailor Hals, " a.50 .“ . 1.50
•' "■ ■■ r.50 '• ■ 1.00

All $2.50 and $3.00 Felt Hats >.90

YARD MATERIALS
15c Crum's Prints, I2}jcyd
15c Ginghams, . i2}ic yd
iSc English Delaines, I2>4e yd
i8c and 20c White and Colored HnsHns, laRlc yd 
35c Cotton Serges and Linens, 25c yd

Hundreds of otter Uaea too aameraas to meattoa bat uU reduced 
Remember tbe days and the dates—14 days only beginning Friday. June i6th, to July ist

THE DUNCAN TRADING COMPANY
Walter & Klbler, Rroprietora

THB AIVNUAU

Cowichan 3ay Regatta
will be held at Coyvlchan Bay

ON SATURDAY, JULY 1st, 1911
Hon. Pres., W. H. Haywiri. E«i - M.P.P. Pres., F. H. HaiUoiid-Dongan, E«,.

Cbrnmittee-Mosn. G. Cboeka 8. M. Dighton. H. EUlott, H. D. Irrlna. H. D. Hoctan, H. W. May, A. N. Fairy, W. B. 
KobartMD, Capt. Toolnr, R.K., M. Bolding rmlaywn, J. E. Stillwell. E. A. Piieo, T. mt.

Hon. Sec. and frens., Artkor Lane. Judges, Mem. O. Cheeke and A. N. Petty.
Starters, Meant. M. H. Ftnlayoon and H. D. Morten.

Time . UST OP BVBNTS lit PrUe 8nd Pifr^
10.30-CoIumbia River Sail Boats ........................................ $10.00 |6.00‘

Uhollenge Cup tu be held for one year. Presented by the Coviohon Merohonta 
10.45-Men’s Double Sculls (Lady Coxswain) $6.00 2.60:

Chollen^ Cap volne $50. Tbe crew to be bona fide rendents ol 
a (batrict Holderr; Brenton and Don^aa.

11.00- Men’s Race in Mr. Turner’s 10 ft. Dinghies for prizes presented by Mr. Tomer.

No.
1.
2

6.
7.a
9.

10.
11.
12
12
14.
16.
12
17.

Ladi ’Race “ Ttwner’s 10_ft. Dii^hieafor^ri^presented^Mr f B. (j
11.16—Men’s Doable Paddle Canoe 
11.46—A—Dinghey Sailing Race

ChoUenge Cup, value $50, held by J. K StillweU. /
$6.00 
260

B—Sailing Dinghew Race
For Challenge Plate pre

L15—Indian Boy Single Paddle Canoe 
L 30-Klootch Double Paddle

Plate presented Arthur Lone. To be held for one year. 
L.UNCHBON lINTBRVAL.

.................  $260

.......................................... AOO
L46-IONG DISTANCE SAILING RACE................... ' ... $60.00 Cup

Under tho ruloa of the Busoombo Soiling Rooe of the K V. Y. C.
200-Indian Single Paddle   AOO
216—"Motor Boat Race for Amateurs ... ... ,.. $10.00 Cup

Motor Dinghoy Tender Race for $10.00 Cup 
WAR CANOE RACE ...

$260
LOO

$L60^
200

230-GRAND
245—White Upset Canoe Race
3.16— Boys’ White Upset Canoe ■ 
230—Indian Double Paddle Canoe 
3.45—Log Rolling Contest ... 
4.00—Greasy Pole Contest ...
4.16— Mop Fight

$2 a paddle 
.2.60, 
200

' 260'

NOTICE is lM-n.-hy tfivcu that 30 clays 
alter date 1 iutc-u l lu tu the Hoo 
the 4*liief Cuuii-.i-.itMi>-r «>i l.auds fur {lei^ 
.missiun lu [•Qn-h.iH- tull-min;; describ- 
«d lauds OD tialintin |4|:iii.| namely: that 
]i«rtiun which is almwii ami deturribed on 
the ulHcial lauji ui (•. liutiu Island as JwOii 
16 and ooutaiuiii;; Itiu iwrea mure or less. , 

Dated this aili .tv. „( April I9i:. 
l»y IL U. MELLIN.

Eatrance Fees for Motor and Sailing Boats, $1.00. 
.Vlt other events except Indian 50 cents per head 
cxcloHive of coxswain.

ENTUIES to bo in the handH of tho Sccrotai^ 
on or before the start of provioos race. On pay- 
muut of entrance fee a ticket will lie given by the 
Necrotary which has to bo bonded to tho starter by 
the competitor.

ENTUIES fur tho Muter and Sailing Races to 
be Hcnt to tho secretary, Arthar Lone, Wilcnna, 
Cowichan Bay, not later Dian Jone 26th.

In motor race, tlie start will be a standing start, 
engine to be startofl and run by man running the 
boat; no profesnional engineer Mlowed.

No race will take place onless there be throe or 
more entries.

Tho term "canoe” to mean Indian canoe.
The Hailing coarse is a 6miio one, leaving the 

btarting boat on tho port side and then twice arotmd
triangular coarse marked by red buoys which

Foi-

$6 a paddle
................... 200
................... 4.00
................... 6.00
................... 10.00
................... 10,00
............... 1200

moat be left on tbe rUrboerd side for Baee 2 
noee 1 and 5 once around the triangular oonrse.

A get-reody gun will be fired, and after 6 min- 
ntee foe seoo^ gup when foe Iwats must oroat be4 
tween foe storting boot and foe flog on foe end fit 
foe wharf.

All sailing boats to carry numbers in foe comer 
of their soil, whioh will be yrovided by foe secre-' 
tery end must be retamed after the not.

Conditions for foe Sailing Dinghey Race for 
Challenge Plate presented by Arthur Lone: No 
boat to exceed 18 fo U. A. ^ bit fiin. beam. Nol 
movable ballast allowed. To be sailed by 3 men only.

tBy Professiansl is meant one who earns his liv
ing with motor boats, or plies for bin, or who is' 
engaged in the motor boat busineee.

All oommonicationa to be nude to foe Hon. Seo- 
reUry end Treesorer, Arfoo^ Lena, Wilcnna, Oow-, 
iehon Bay. I

The committee reaerve foemaelvea foe right to 
refuse entry of any boot that they oonsider an- 
qualified to race.

THE DUNCAN CITY BAND
will be in attendeaoe and will play selectioaa during the Bevsttn..

‘ri.,---.-
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Fi^ E|t< olwojo bi doBuod.,
W. X. WOODS, P^.

R. H. Whidden
WHEELWRIQHT

.
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- olwoTo'oo )i0I!d._ 
Undortokins mod Fonorali 

, , Ukm:«ta«oot.
JOt kMt vt Wcoiwork

•mlatirali. iMAC.

Henry Fry
B, C. Land Surveyor. 

Railroad, Hydraulic and Mining 
- Kn^eer.

1111111:1006 Block, Duncsg, B. C.

Fboae Ijjj. P.O. Boa 162, Vic, B.C
ARTHUR BERWICK

Pnn Ci.oas Punovoan akd Oeoam 
Tnasa »m Moain.

Late Coltard & Colloid, Bog., and Hicka 
fa lonfali Plaoo Co., Maaon ft KUch. 
agmte, victoria.
Portal CO OBiinicatxuia Rccln prompt 

atteotloo. daiMaa and Diatrlct rlaited 
OKTT OMBtO.

B4ihMNlt % nmaiMO 
Koilway Co,

Cleared Lands.
■nia cleared lota at Qnalieum 

Beach, Nevrcaatle District, are 
now on the market in traeta! of 

' from thirty to forty acrea..
For plana and pricea apply to 

r la' H. Solly, Land Agent, Victor 
ia, or L. E. AUin, local, agent. 
Parkaville.

• i... ,

L AN. Kaitway Co. 
.Lands For Sale

Agriouttural. Tiafcrr, and Sub 
'nrbanXa^ lor rale. For prices- 
and location apply .to the Land 
Agent at Victoria,

Town Lets, and'Cleared Subur
ban Acreage for rale at L.-ulysmilh. 
Apply Land Agent. Victoria, . and 
Towniite Agent, Ladysiuitb. .

piCTURF
Mew MOaldiags, aad am prrparad to gtrr 
BrifafaiHwi. Call and Inapcd my stock

alilSFRAMING
). E ammL

Contractor and 
Builder

BattaatteGlTcnonaU KiadiolBaUding. 
OoacW Work a spedalty. Plant 

aad Spedficabont Farnlthed.
M . . DUNCAN. B.C

J. TfoAK
FREIGHTING
STABLES

.fitTcnacitSt Nneu. B. C.

Employers of Labor 

Hen Wanting Work
A iUi of men (tradoameu and 
laboring) wanting work ia now 
kept at thia HoteL Phone 11 

or call at

Tito Alderlea Hotel
Slmy SuTU k Siiith, Prop:™

Andrew Cnisholm
Concrete Work 

Contractor

Consloictfatt of Septic Tonka 
and nunafaeturo of foundation 
Uooha A apedalty.

DUNCAN, B.C,

Corras|^onc»ence
Navy League, 

Cowichan Branch, 
To Uw Editor,

Cowichan Leader.
. Dear-Sir—Having received an 
ii^tation from the rector of St 
Fetors to attend service on cor
onation day at St Fetors church, 
permit me through the medium 
of your valuable paper to notify 
the members of the same and ask 
their attendance.

Yours faithfully,
J. E. HalL Hon.-Sec.

To the Editw, -
- “Cowichan Leader”

Dear Sir.—
By your kind permission I 

should like to announce the ar
rangements that have so far been 
made for the service to be held 
in St Peters Church on the day 
appointed for the Coronation of 
their moat gracious majesties the 
King. George and Queen Mary. 
It being desirable that the service 
should be as representative as 
possible. Invitations have been 
given to the reeve and council, 
to the clergy of the different 
chorchea in the district and 
through :them to their congre
gation, to the 'various lodges and 
societies in Duncan; to the Navy 
League, to the Boy Scouts. 
Through your columns as there 
ia no veteran association in the 
district we invite the attendance 
of veterans and service men, and 
would request that if possible 
uniforms or medals Should be 
worn.

It is proposed that a procession 
should be formed at the front 
entrance gates at 10.40 a. m. and 
that the lOOto pralm should be 
sung as fa processional' The ser
vice will commence cunctually 
fat 10.45 a. m. and will be under 
the;honrin length, thus afford
ing time for any arrangements 
that may be made for spending 
the rest of the day.

The Canadian Coronation hymn 
by Mr. C. Phillipps-Wolley willbe 
sung. Copies of this may he 
obtained Dorn the Cowichan 
Iferchanta'store.

Leaflets are being'printed, oon- 
taining' the ‘lObth psalm and 
national anthem as well as other 
hymns to be sung, and will be 
distributed at' the service. The 
church . will be decorated with 
red and white roaes and'maple 
leaves. We would therefore ask 
that a plentifal supply of roaes 
might be sent to the rectory on 
the afternoon or evening of Wed- 
nes ay the 21st when the decor
ators will meet

The loan of a few flags ia also 
reqneated.

1 would ask all loyal subjects 
of the Crown to reg^ this ser
vice as oar share in the Corona
tion of their most gracious majes
ties- and to join thus in the Em
pire’s prayers that their may be 
prosperous, peaceful and blessed 
to their people’s highest welfare.

'Tours very truly 
J. A. Leakey, 

Rector.
Further details willbe publish

ed later.

land or improvements is assessed 
and (notice) the rate of taxation 
and the -amount of tax due on 
each. Fourth, the total amount 
of the. person’s assessment and 
of the tski' JFifth, the date upon 
which the tax is payable in order 
to entitle the person to a rebate. 
Sixth, the total amount of the 
tax upon which the rebate is al
lowed if paid on or before the 
date set

Also I believe that section 152 
of the same act reads as follows:-

In township or district munici
palities tiie Council may pass 
bylaw for naming and appoint
ing a day upon or before, wbith 
the assessed municipal tax upon 
land or improvements shall be 
payable, in order to entitle the 
tax payer to the full rebate of 
onc-sixth on the amount paid 

. . provided always that 
the date so named by the Council 
and mentioned in such bylaw 
must be so fixed that at least 
thirty days shall elapse between 
the transmitting or delivery to 
the person assessed, of the notice 
from the Collector, as provided 
by section 143 of this act, and 
the date upon which the tax 
shall be payable in order to en
title a person to an abatement, 
failing which any such bylaw 
Bball be void: and the person 
paying the said tax on or before 
the first (1st) day of December 
of the calen^r year in which it 
comes due shall be entitled to an 
abatement of one-sixtb of the 
amount thereof, any municipal 
law to the contrary notwithstand
ing.

Now, I think the Collector will 
have a hard job to prove that the 
tax demands were ail mailed be
fore the 1st day of June failing 
which, aa near as I can see, any 
tax payer may demand hia re
bate of one-sixth up till the first 
day December this year and have 
the law to back him.

Also, are we to take the word 
of the Collector that our taxes 
are so ai d so, when there is noth
ing on the tax donand ^to show 
bow he gets his figures, * 

Thanking you for space. 
Yours truly

Martin M. Smith.

Editor of Leader,
Dear Sir—May I take np some 

of your valuable space in regard 
to the tax demands recently is
sued by the Collector.

If any man can take his tax 
demand as issued by the Collec
tor this month and compute his 
rate of taxation from the infor
mation given on the said demand 
and be able to tell what he is 
taxed for, let him come forth and 
declare himself that the rest of 
us may also know.

If I am not mistaken, section 
142, chap 82, of the Municipal 
Clauses Act provides that, the 
following information shall be 
given on the tax demand; first, 
the heading, rate or tax under 
which the assessment is made, 
and tax chargeable. Second, the 
land or improvement the person 
is assessed and taxed for. Third, 
the value at which each piece, lot 
or subdivision of the person’s

THE CORONATION.
Continued from page 2.
The Coronation Period.

Ihe formal luncheon of wel-
ime to the visitors will take 

place in Westminister Hall on 
June 19. Lord Roseberry will 
preside, and it is expected that 
the Prime Minister, Mr. Balfour 
and the Dominion Premiers will 
be among the speakers.

All the Parliamentary dele
gates will have seats in West
minster Abbey on the day of the 
Coronation, and seats upon the 
stand in Palace-yard; wiU be re
served for the ladies of the party. 
On the following day the Royal 
Progress will be witnessed by the 
whole party from Palace-yard; 
and on the Saturday they will go 
to Portsmouth to see the Naval 
Review. On the Sunday they 
will seesometbingof the brauties 
of the Thames, as the guests of 
Mr. Waldorf Astor at Cliveden 
and of Lord Desborough at Tap- 
low Court They will visit the 
Coronation Exhibition on Monday 
June 26, and on the next day 
they are to attend the Royal Gar
den Party at Buckingham Palace* 
On the 29th they will go to the 
Royal Agricultural Show at Nor
wich, and will also be present at 
a garden party at Carrow Abbey 
the residence of Mr. James 
Stuart Lord Karquhar will be 
their host on Friday, June 30, 
and they will witness the Lords 
and Commons polo match at 
Ranelagh on the following day.

May&Kennington
Rol EiM ud
ImiMiKiils

List your property, with us.

hMH H88 cmncmui siatiiw

Teaming Contracts
Hauling
Clearing

Heavy Freighting 
Teams tor Sire.

JOHN EVANS, Jr.
PtoM HI7 KOOIliUI

A. Murray
Ladiss’ akd Qxmts’ Clothu

Geaned, Pressed &Dyed
Nan HAtom Snor, DtJNCAN

SOu

Pnoaa 31 P. U. Box 36

Keast & Blackstock
stage leaves Duncan at i p. m. 

lor Cowichan Lake daily except 
Sunday; returning daily except 
Monday.

MaiUcBayTaRooins
On aad after the 34th Mey

Aftenow Tea, Ice Creaa and 
Seft IMts

will be lerred onder 
the nuuiAgemeiit uf

Mrs, V, E. Porter
Slmj

Rcbi. 6!a$$ie jf$on
.General Blacksmiths 

HORSE SHOEING
a specialty.

Station St.. DUNCAN. U. C

D. R. HATTIE,
Dealer in 

Wagons, Carriages, Harness. Agric- 
nitural, Imjdenienls. Repair of all 
kinds. Agents for English and Can
adian Bicycles, Singer Sewing 
Machines; etc. etc. etc.

W. J. Castley
(Carpenter and Builder

DUNCAN, - - - - - B. C.

How about your New House? 
Talk it over with me. I have plans 
of Honses costing Irom $400 to 
3:0.000, and will be pleased to give 
you an estimate. Best nuterials 
and workmanship used.

Telcpbone R9J---- P. O. Boa KS

Eggs for Hatching
E. T. Hoiuon's strain of 8. C. 

WHITE LEGHORNS, soleoted 
by the Hogan systoni. No hotter 
bat as good os tho best, $2.00 
per 15; $10.00 per 100.

BARKED PLYMOUTH ROCKS, 
$1.60 por sotting.

RHODE ISLAND REDS, $2:00 
per setting.

DUCKS’ EGGS, »L00 per sotting.
PEKIN DUCKS’ EGGS, $2.00 

per setting.

Brat rmt Mfara nrt|, vhM ■« M DIM 
la rriallN.

G. T. CORFIELD
CORFIELD, B. C.

G. H. ALLEN
BnttnUq; ud 
liMis’ Tillcrfig

P. 0. Ml 2M
Itgnai Stiaat,
69 omul

DonH Travel-Telephone
Save time and money by using 

the LONG DISTANCE TELE
PHONE Quick connections to 
all impmtant Vancouver Island
ami Mainland pdata.

This Ad. is Written Especially 

For Amateur Photograplws
EastOKUi FBms aid Papas' 

at list prices
Herotoforo ire have, as well as all other photo supply hoaiea 
on the coast, charged 6e above list prices on fllat and p^ien 
hot having arranged with the Kastman Kodak Ca for batter 
terms we are now in a poeition to eell at lilt prieea.

Our Devek^ and Printtog 

Dcpartmait
has received special attention preparatory to the loamrar 
trodo. We cealisod that to hold the Amateur Trade we meet 
have—let. Hood Work; Snd, Qakk Service. We have
both.

THREE DAYS
is the longeet »c allow oaiielvos to fini-ih a film_eooner
if poniMe-and all work goaraoteed a, good if not better 
than you can get by sending yonr films away.

GIVE US A TRIAL
Hail ordon will roeeive oar carofol and prompt attention.

Duncan Pharmacy
Drugs Stationery Photo Supplies

183tf THE BANK OF 1911

British IM AdmI
IDVeoraka CaoWel aad Weasraa Dear DT,MOjOOO

by Mail
is a great convenience to those 
igho live some diatance from

D^ooili may be seat in, cask 
drawn, or other bnsineas transacted by Hail, without 
any trouble or dday.

Write or ask our Local lfaas«er la explain our 
STStemtoyoo.

Duncan Branch—A. W. Hanham, Manager,

atiMRS. A G. TOWNS]
Hig^-dass Mlflier Dtmajiv 6, C

. ■ .'3

Novelties of every des
cription arriving weekly 

from England.
INSPECTION INVITED.

First Class ileals. 
Courteous Service.

A Wen Assvted Stock of GufecUoKry,
Roit aad Tobuco Always 

ofiBaid
J. Rutledge, Prop’r. G. Coulter, Mgr.

You Mast Not
Fbrgel that the children still like toys. We carry 

stock the year round.
A few of our summer specials are 

BALL£ TOPS MARBLES BOATS GARDEN SETS 
CARTS VELOCIPEDES. ET&

H. R PREVOST, Stationer

■U'

M

'I
* mi

I
■■■■

HwiFnitHM ^ . MoitailMiim
Duncan Truck & Transfer Company

PITT & WEST
PICN 24 =ntPRiEn8s=
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DISTRICT NEWS
KOKSILAH.

The foUowing gnesU were regis* 
tered >t ihe KokaUh Hotel last 
week.— Hr. and Mis. J. M. Lang- 
ely, Mr. and Mrs. Wilson, Hr. 
a^ His. Shotboli, Heasis Walter 
R. Shotbolt, Robert Gray, J. K. 
Gray. Jas. Gray, I, Wilson, Vic
toria; F C Wesley; H. G. Foster. 
Barham; Mrs. and Miss P. Richard
son. Some good baskets of fish 
neie taken.

COWICHAN STATION.
Mf. D. Stewart has sold his pro 

petty to Miss Madagan, of Edin- 
bnrgh.who returned to Scotland last 
week, but will be out again by Sep
tember. Hr. Stewart is paying a 
visit to Scotland in order to recuper
ate bis health.

OORONATIUN CELEBRATION.
A cfaildien’s picnic will be held 

in Hrs Stewart’s grounds on Wed' 
nesday stst June at a p. m.

The following programme will 
be carried out by the school child 
ren:—

1 p. m., march past, salute the 
flag, naliotui songs, recitations, 
drills, coronation hymn.

Sports for children,—
4 p. m., tea will be served,

5 p. m , distribution of prizes etc.,
6 p. tn., “God save the King’’.

All are cordially invited. Will 
I'arents and friends kindly bring 
baskets?

COWICHAN BAY.
The as. 'Don bas been calling of 

late at the bay with frdgbt from 
Victotia, but it is to be hoped tbat 
a regular service will be put on by 
Ihe C. r. R. company at an early 
date.

Mr. Singleton Wise was in last 
week with the ‘Chaos' having on 
toard Mrs Singleton Wise, Miss 
Devereuz, Hr. Guy Warner, the 
Messrs Gore Langton, and Mr. 
Gardiner, and an exciling aeene 
sras witnessed whilst towing the 
’Kwah’ from the wharf as the boat 
suddenly cspdzed owing to her be
ing totred with the centre-board 
town. Some wet jackeu were the 
result of this accident. Following 
on this Ihe gallant Capt. Wise cap
sized the ’Kwah’ again when in 
ht isting the sail he omitted to put 
the oenlR-board down. However 
all’s well tbat ends well and the 

' *Kaah’ (Indian for .surprise) g«ve 
satiafiKtory proofs of her sailing 
poarers.

We are glad to report that men 
are busy widening the main trunk 
road to the proper government 
width.

The telephone will shortly be in
stalled to ’Bonsbaw,’ ’Saint-Este.’ 
’Wilcnma' and ‘Cinder Cove,’ all 
the poles being on the groand and 
holes dug. Hr. Pickering is al
ready stringing the line from Dnn- 
ran.

Mr. H. U. Irving is building on 
his new property. His motor boat 
is on Hessra. Elliot and Le Neven’s 
ways hr preparation for radug on 
July ist.

Already one of the bay residents 
has had a motor accident owing to 
an axle breaking. The owner’s leg 
was bruised and a basket of eggs 
were easily c. nverted into scrambled 
eggs.

CHEHAINUS.
The concert given a short time 

ago in aid of the Woman's Auxil
ary of the Chemanins General H-»- 
pital netted the handsome sum of 
$109.70. The warmest thanks of 
the anxiliary are hereby tendered 
to Hr. J. L. Sbedden tinder whose 
able management the concert was 
given.

SHAWNIGAN LAKE.
On Saturday June 24th, Messrs 

Lucas and Sweeney will given their 
second dance of the season at the 
Stnthcona Hotel. This will be a 
summer flannel dance and the new 
proprietors expect a large crowd. 
The Thain-Bantly orchestra of Vie- 
toira will render the latest and most 
catchy music and a buffet sapper 
will be served at midnight.

Hiss Lamon and Hiss Raymur 
who have been spending the past 
few weeks at the Strathoona have 
returned to Victoria after a most 
deUghtful vacation.

The Beacon Hill and Strathcona 
Baseball Clubs of Victoria played a 
good game of boll on Strathcona 
Park last week. The Hills won in 
the etid of the ninth when the score 
was four all and pitcher Ed. Steele 
slammed the ball for three sacks 
scoring a rnnner on second. J. P. 
Sweeney acted as nmpire.

Amongst there registered at the 
Strathcona last week were S. H 
Okell, Wm. H. P. Sweeney, Mra. 
Scriveo, K. A. McKenzie, Mr. 
and Mn. N. McKay, James L. 
Raymnr, B. F. Strauss, Mrs. Johns, 
Mrs. Duncan, Misses Watson, Hr. 
and Mrs. Moiganti, Victoria and 
many others.

Lakeview Poultry Farm
White Wyandoites PeUa Hacks 

White LeHHHiis
uatH Eat

No hatching rggn sold in June. This season total output was 
sold, with numerous orders refused.

Order your cockerela now for next season’s breeding. Single 
birds, $3.00, two or more at $2.50, doliveiy in Fall WiU 
reaervo upon $1.00 payment per bird.

fWi IsglHia cockerels all have trap nested Tanered stock on one 
side, and my heavy winter laying hens on the other.

WMIs Wltsdells cockerels ore from vigorous heavy laying stock 
with the long backs.

Optl Sill
A limited namber of White Leghorn yoarling hens at $2.00. 
25 per cent paid now insoreH delivery.

Cm*CQ iMIlS
155 White I«>ghum palletH in one hoase averaged 10 6^ each 
UhI Docoinbor, 14 in January, 14 in February and 22 in March.

Fir.Sili New
Four White Leghorn cockerels (1 year old) at $6.00 each. 
These are from Tancred’s special pen with several generations of 
over 200 egg hens at back of thorn.

Nn Ms '
Uankin strain Stock for sale, $2.00 to $3.00 per bird.

LF. SOLLY, • Westholme
20Jn

P. 0.10X72 J. B. KNOX
Onr stock of

Kiln~Dried Lumber of Quality
is .larger and more complete fchaii ever.

Oar Prices, too, are the Lowest oa the Island
for the clasa of material we handle.

We can snpply yon srith
DOORS, WINDOWS AND MOULDINGS 

At Victoria Piiocs and save yon the local freight 
Let lu have yonr next order and we will giurantee to fill it 

to yonr satisfection.
'W* hsmcll* •vmi-ythittg; In th* bulldlns lire*.

Birk^s Engagement Rii^
■ N solitaire or cluster diamond settings, offers to those,who desire 
1 real valnto, a moat enperb choice. We import more peifeot 
diamonds Uian any other Cenedien firm, therefore, we ate in a 
position to give yon the finaet stanes at lowest possible piioea See 
onr 1910 catalogue.

Henry BirLs and Sons. Limited
Diiguid Icfcbaits, Jewdkrs VANCOUVER. R C

7J>

J. N. JAYNES N. T. CORFIELD

DUNCAN GARAGE
Autos for Hire Day or Night 

Gasoline and Accessories for sale 
Repairs Promptly Executed.

REMOVAL INOTiCB

R.
la doing buainess at corner of JUBILEE 
and STATION ST., next to Dr. Dykes.

FWi 8TBW m MERT AID UMET BfeUM MOBS

Specialty — Hand-made Loggers
Repairs promptly attended ta 73my

Ro Bo Anderson & Son

Red
0ns
Cksds

Plumbing, Heating 

and Metal Working

Palmetto Robber Roof Paint

Unit
Sied

Raifts

Gasoline Engines'and Pumps

ESQUIMALT and NANAIMO RLY.
^-4

- - I

SUMMER SERVICE
NORTH BOUND—Dally SOUTH BOUND-DaHy

Victoria . 8.C0 16.00 Wdlington . 8.00 15.00
Strathcima . ■ 915 17.15 Nanaiim . 8.15 15.17
Koenig’s . 9.19 17.19 Ladyaaith 94» 16.04
Cobble HUI 9-30 «7-35 Cbcmainiia 9-33 16.28
Duncan 9-55 18.00 Somenos 9-45 16.50
Somenoa . 10.07 18.07 Dnocan 9-55 17.05
Chemoinns 10.32 18 30 Cobble HiU 1025 >7-35
Ladysmith . 10.57 i8-55 Koenig's 10.35 >7-45 ,
Nanaimo . .' ir.33 19.40 Stratbeoua 10.40' «7-49
Wellington 11.30 1955 Victoria- • ^>a-05 19.05 .

L. D. CHE PHAM, District PaMger Agent

FOR SALE

BREEDING STOCK FOR 1912 •
(1) A limited nnmbei of April-May 1910 Hatehed 

Pnlleta. Theae Urda are ezoeptional winter 
layera. The floiA of 250 averaged 40 egga 
from November to the end Febrnaiy.
Price each .... $2.60

1.60
(2) A ■nail flock of biida earefnlly adeeted for this

' year's breeden, now 2 year old hena. Price eaeh
(3) A limited nmnber of onreleted and imported cooks

and ooekereli tor matiim with either of the above.

THE KOKSILAH POULTRY RANCH
E. H. BOOLE, Proprietor

17Jn COWICHAN STATION

Kfln-Dricd
Lumber

Klln-imed
Lmnber

Ishnil Lumber Go’y
L.IMITBD

Duncan, B. C. '

A Home Industry

We want yonr boaiiMM and we will do onr ntmwt 
to please you both in reg^ to qoality and prompt 
delivery.

Our prioea are right and onr atoek complete.

We season our lumber thorou(d>lF before putting it 
through the dry-kiln: it is then steamed and thus the 
pitch is almost entirely extracted.

We can make special patterns of easing, mouldings, 
etc. on short notice.

Our planing machines are being equipped with hard 
tool-ateel scraping knives which ensure a fine finish.

We solicit your orders whether large or small and 
we invite you to visit our mill and see the goods pro
duced.

We are a local company using local capital there
fore when buying from us you help the district by keep
ing the money in Duncan where it ought to be.

Telephone No. 19

Kiln-Dried
Lumber

Poultry Wanted
Having decided to eonthma the 

fattening of ohiekaiia diuing the win
ter, am prepared to poroliaae at 
higfaeat prioe for etih any antplaa 
pooltiy yoa may faava, cf any breed. 
Miut be good healthy hiida weighfaig 
two ponnda ormore. Expreeaobaigee 
paid I7 me. Oorreapoodenee lOli- 
eited. Addreas:

73] un nraa, vutmu, ■. a

CHEW DEB
. a«rwral Marelumt

Cbeapeet Store in town for all kinds 
of Dry Oooda, Ladies’ end Gent’s 

Boots and Shoeo, eto.

SpMlaltyi 
Chinaae Silks in aix tuila,

SOk Shi^ eto.

94 DUNCAN, B. 0

Kfln-Dtfcd
ImilKr

Hall a Flayer
Hetnbtn VIctorU Stock BTckango

FARMS AND TIMBBR 
wanted for English clients

STOCKS 
bought and sold..

Let u know what rtoeks yon are 
interested in and we win' krep yon 
potted.

P^O. Box 1063.

NtMa Mtck, bom a, VkMi

Ctty not BbUtt
■ .aV;1

D PLASKBTT, Prop

Ffoest Assortment Of Meats, 
Head Cheese and Sanaagea a 
apeeUty.


